Section 1    May 18 - June 12 [001-50702 & L01-50704]
Section 2    May 18 - June 12 [002-50703 & L02-50705]
             *Note Sections 1 and 2 will be taught concurrently
Section 3    June 15 – July 10 [003-56271 & L03-56272]
Section 4    July 13 – August 7 [004-57255 & L04-57256]

Prerequisites:
   BZ 110 & 111 or BZ 120 or LIFE 103; MATH 118 or MATH 141-161 or MATH 229 or higher
   (LAND 220/LIFE 220, LIFE 320, F 210, and/or BZ 223 are useful but not required)

Catalog description:
   Ecology of Rocky Mountains ecosystems. Basic measurements and integrated management of
   natural resources. Residence at The Mountain Campus required.

Grading:
   Traditional letter

REGISTRATION PROCEDURES
1. Registration will occur through RamWeb. Registration for summer courses begins March 24 at noon.
   (Make sure you choose the Summer Session as RamWeb may default to Fall semester.)

2. The waitlists will be active, so put yourself on a waitlist through RamWeb if your desired section is full.

3. If you are a graduating senior and are unable to register, contact your advisor for other options.


5. See the NR 220 web site for more information (https://warnercnr.colostate.edu/summer-courses-at-csu-
   mountain-campus/)
Please note:
To be eligible for financial aid during the summer, students need to enroll in at least 6 credits. Some students may be seeking additional credits to reach this amount. Dr. Paul Doherty (paul.doherty@colostate.edu) will offer FW 111 (Basic Outdoor Skills in FWCB) as a 1-credit option. This class will meet online and at the Mountain Campus (MC) June 13-14. This is the weekend between the first and second 4-week summer sessions. Contact Paul for details.

Other options:
- Dr. Ken Shockley (kennethshockley@gmail.com) will be offering PHIL 345 (Environmental Ethics CRN 57274) for 3 credits at the MC June 14 - 27. F 230 will be offered June 13 - 27; contact Rocky Coleman (rocky.coleman@colostate.edu) about F 230. You cannot take PHIL 345 and/or NR 220 and/or F 230 at the same time. Students may also speak with their advisors about possible independent study credit.

Please see the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) on the WCNR Mountain Campus website for other information (https://warnercnr.colostate.edu/csu-mountain-campus/). If you can’t find the answer to your question, contact Paul Doherty (below).

For further questions, contact:
Dr. Paul Doherty
Academic Director for NR 220
Dept. Fish, Wildlife, and Conservation Biology
Warner College of Natural Resources
240 Wagar Hall
paul.doherty@colostate.edu
970.491.6597
https://warnercnr.colostate.edu/csumontain-campus/